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three Sponges (only two given above), Gorgonoid, Antipathici, Clypeastrid, and frag- STATION 33.
meuts of an unknown Sea-urchin.

Excluding Protozoa, over80 specimens ofinvertebrates were obtained at this Station,
belonging to about 70 species, of which 22 are new to science, including representatives
of 3 new genera; 12 of the new species and 1 new genus were not obtained elsewhere.

Willemoes-Suhm writes: "In the dredge were obtained two forms of Serpula, one of
them in pellucid tubes, and fragments, 2 inches long, of a worm apparently belonging to
the genus Lunthrinereis; this, however, could not be made out, as the head was wanting
in both specimens. A Brachyurous Decapod has the last joint of the fifth pair of legs
enlarged, and two spines on the carapace ; it is apparently closely allied to the crab

always got in the gulf-weed."

The following species of Pteropoda, Heteropoda, Foraminifera, and Diatoms were ORGANISMS FROM
Dposi.observed in the deposit from this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea

THE

Deposits ChaU. Exp.) :-

PTEItOPODA (Pelseneer, Zool. pt. 65).

Limacina infiai'a (d'Orbigny). Ulio (HyuloeyUv) slrIata (Rang).
Iriaanlha (Fiachor). ,, (St,,Uola) 'ubula (Quoy and Gaimard).
lesuenri (d'Orbigny). ,,pyramidala, LiumS.
bulinioileR (d'Orbigny). Ouvierina coinmuella (Rung).

Peraeli,t reliculata (d'Orbigny). Uarolinia 1ri'pino.s'a (Lesueur).
bzsjnnoa, n.sp. ,, quadrulentala (Lesneur).

Ciio (CreReis) virgula (Rang). ,, 1onqirors (Lesuour).
31 ( ,, ) acicula (Rang). ,, iithca (Lesucur).

IJETEROPODA (Smith, Zool. pt. 72).

Atlanta 2)-on, Lesueur. Atlanta souleycti, Smith.
11 'v/1aia, Eydoux and Souleyct. ,, fusca, Eydoux and Souleyet.
,, letuieurt, Eydoux and Souleyct. ,, inclinata, Eydoux and Souleyct.

FORAMINIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species are marked thus x

Nuheeularia lucifuqa, Defranco. Miliolina lin.n.a'ana (d'Orbigny).
Bilocuiina rinqcm (Lamarck). ,, obionga (Montagu).

11 var. (lenhidulata, Brady. ,, puichella (d'Orbigny).
spha'ra, d'Orbigny. ,, 2-et icuThta (d'Orbigny).

Spii'o1ocuuna arntiina i"qo, Brady. ,, irigon ida (Lamarck).
orenata, Jiarrer. Arliculina conico-arhiculata (Batsch).
e.rcavata, d'Orbigny. ,, "funa1i, Brady.

Miliolina circularis (Bornemaun). ,, iineata, Brady.
feru48udzi (d'Orbigny). ,, d'Orbigny.

,, f/fl1Ci128 (d'Orbigny). ,, suicala, Reuss.
,, insignis, Brady. aornuspira foliacea (Philippi).
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